Introduction {#s0001}
============

Disease caused by hepatitis B virus has a worldwide distribution. It is estimated that more than 2 billion people worldwide had evidence of past or present hepatitis B virus infection in 1995.[@cit0001] In 2015, the global prevalence of hepatitis B virus infection in the general population was estimated at 3.5%, with about 257 million persons living with chronic hepatitis B virus infection.[@cit0002] Persons with chronic hepatitis B infection are at risk for serious illness and death, and more than 880,000 persons are estimated to die annually as a result of hepatitis B virus-associated acute and chronic liver disease.[@cit0003]

Hepatitis B virus is transmitted through contact with the infected blood or other specific body fluids. Particularly, transmission can occur perinatally from mother to child.[@cit0004] Hepatitis B virus infection is a vaccine-preventable disease; therefore, hepatitis B vaccination is recommended as part of any national immunization program (NIP) by the World Health Organization.[@cit0005] In Japan, hepatitis B vaccination has been incorporated in the NIP for infants as a 3-dose vaccination schedule since October 2016.

A recombinant hepatitis B vaccine (RECOMBIVAX HB® in the United States; Heptavax®-II in Japan: Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilworth, NJ, USA) is indicated for the prevention of hepatitis B virus infection and has been used worldwide since its initial licensure in the United States in 1986; subsequently, Heptavax®-II was licensed in Japan in 1988. In the United States, the incident of acute hepatitis B has decreased since 1991 when universal vaccination for infants was introduced.[@cit0006]

To reduce variability of manufacturing and optimize immunogenicity, a modified process hepatitis B vaccine (mpHBV) was developed. The antigen component of the mpHBV is consistent with that of the licensed Heptavax®-II, with only the composition of amorphous aluminum hydroxyphosphate sulfate adjuvant having been modified by utilizing a higher phosphate content (relative to the current product, Heptavax®-II) during the manufacturing process.

In this study, the immunogenicity, safety, and tolerability of the subcutaneous administration of mpHBV (mpHBV SC) were evaluated comparing to those of the subcutaneous administration of the licensed Heptavax®-II (Heptavax™-II SC) in Japanese health young adults. Subcutaneous administration of vaccines are generally recommended in Japan, however there are few studies that examine directly the immunogenicity and safety in subcutaneous compared to intramuscular administration. Therefore, mpHBV given by the intramuscular route (mpHBV IM) was included as an additional control group.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Participant accounting and demographics {#s0002-0001}
---------------------------------------

A total 722 Japanese adults aged 20-to-35 years old were randomized to this study; 70 participants at one of the sites were excluded from all analyses set due to the potential non-compliance, and one participant randomized to the Heptavax®-II SC group did not receive study vaccine. Therefore, a total of 651 participants received the first vaccination of the 3-dose series and are included in the safety analysis population ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, 264 participants in the mpHBV SC group, 250 participants in Heptavax®-II SC group, and 84 participants in the mpHBV IM group completed the study; 54 participants (15, 29 and 10; mpHBV SC, Heptavax®-II SC, and mpHBV IM participants, respectively) discontinued from the study. The most common reason for discontinuation was lost to follow-up (mpHBV SC: 3.2%; Heptavax®-II SC: 2.9%; and mpHBV IM: 7.4%) and withdrawal of consent (mpHBV SC: 1.4%; Heptavax®-II SC: 5.7%; and mpHBV IM: 1.1%). Of the participants in mpHBV SC group, one participant discontinued due to a vaccine-related adverse event (AE). Overall, 23 participants (8 in mpHBV SC, 11 in Heptavax®-II SC and 4 in mpHBV IM, respectively) were anti-HBs seropositive (anti-HBs titer: ≥5 mIU/mL) and 18 participants (9 in mpHBV SC, 7 in Heptavax®-II SC and 2 in mpHBV IM, respectively) were seropositive to antibody to hepatitis B virus core antigen (anti-HBc) at baseline prior to receiving study vaccination. Seropositive participants were excluded from the per-protocol immunogenicity population. Therefore, 564 participants (249 in mpHBV SC, 236 in Heptavax®-II SC and 79 in mpHBV IM, respectively) were included in the per-protocol population for immunogenicity analysis. A slightly higher number of females were enrolled in the mpHBV SC group (56.6%) than in the Heptavax®-II SC group and mpHBV IM group (45.3% and 44.7%, respectively) ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The mean age was comparable among the three groups. Figure 1.Participant disposition, ^†^ Potential non-compliance, ^‡^ Reason discontinued mpHBV SC = 15 (5.4%), Adverse event = 1 (0.4%), Lost to follow-up = 9 (3.2%), Pregnancy = 1 (0.4%), Withdrew consent = 4 (1.4%), ^§^ Reason discontinued Heptavax®-II SC = 29 (10.4%), Lost to follow-up = 8 (2.9%), Physician decision = 3 (1.1%), Pregnancy = 2 (0.7%), Withdrew consent = 16 (5.7%), ^\|\|^ Reason discontinued mpHBV IM = 10 (10.6%), Lost to follow-up = 7 (7.4%), Physician decision = 1 (1.1%), Pregnancy = 1 (1.1%), Withdrew consent = 1 (1.1%). Table 1.Demographics of participants at baseline. mpHBV SCHeptavax®-II SCmpHBV IM (N = 279)(N = 278)(N = 94) n(%)n(%)n(%)Gender Male121(43.4)152(54.7)52(55.3) Female158(56.6)126(45.3)42(44.7)Age (Years) 20 to 2491(32.6)106(38.1)38(40.4) 25 to 30113(40.5)95(34.2)33(35.1) 31 to 3575(26.9)77(27.7)23(24.5)Mean (SD)27.1 (4.7)26.9 (4.7)26.6 (4.8)Median27.027.026.0Range20 to 3520 to 3520 to 35[^1]

No participant received any vaccines other than mpHBV or Heptavax®-II within 28 days before the first study vaccination. The percentage of participants given concomitant medications within 15 days after each study vaccination was similar across the groups. The most frequently used concomitant medications were anti-inflammatory/anti-rheumatic drugs (mpHBV SC: 3.2%; Heptavax®-II SC: 5.0%; and mpHBV IM: 8.5%) and analgesics (mpHBV SC: 3.2%; Heptavax®-II SC: 2.9%; and mpHBV IM: 4.3%).

Immunogenicity {#s0002-0002}
--------------

The seroprotection rates (SPRs), which is defined as the percentage of participants with anti-HBs titer ≥10 mIU/mL in the per-protocol population, among the three groups are presented in [Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}. The SPRs in the mpHBV SC group and Heptavax®-II SC group were 91.6% (228/249) and 82.6% (195/236), respectively. The lower bound of the two-side 95% confidence interval (CI) for the between-treatment difference in SPR (mpHBV SC group minus Heptavax®-II SC group) was 3.0%, exceeding the predefined criterion of −10%, demonstrating that mpHBV SC is not inferior to Heptavax®-II SC. The geometric mean titer (GMT) of anti-HBs at Month 7 following vaccination was higher in the mpHBV SC group than in the Heptavax®-II SC group (231.4 mIU/mL and 91.2 mIU/mL, respectively). Table 2.Summary of anti-HBs responses at Month 7 (1 month Postdose 3). mpHBV SCHeptavax®-II SCmpHBV IMEstimated Difference (N = 249)(N = 236)(N = 79)(mpHBV Observed ResponseObserved ResponseObserved ResponseSC−Heptavax®-II SC) (95% CI)(95% CI)(95% CI)(95% CI)SPR91.6% (228/249)82.6% (195/236)98.7% (78/79)8.9 (3.0,15.1) (87.4%, 94.7%)(77.2%, 87.2%)(93.1%, 100.0%) GMT231.491.21064  (179.8, 297.9)(69.9, 119.0)(667.6, 1695) [^2]

The SPR (95% CI) in the mpHBV IM group was 98.7% (95% CI: 93.1%, 100%) and was higher than those in both the mpHBV SC and Heptavax®-II SC groups. Also, the GMT of anti-HBs at Month 7 following vaccination in the mpHBV IM group was 1064 mIU/mL, which was higher than the GMTs in both the mpHBV SC and Heptavax®-II SC groups (231.4 mIU/mL and 91.2 mIU/mL, respectively).

Safety {#s0002-0003}
------

AEs occurring within 15 days following any study vaccination in each group are summarized in [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}. The incidences of vaccine-related AEs were generally higher in the mpHBV SC group compared to the Heptavax®-II SC group. The incidences of solicited injection-site AEs were also generally higher in the mpHBV SC group compared to the Heptavax®-II SC group (pain \[69.5% and 62.2%\], erythema \[57.0% and 48.2%\] and swelling \[54.1% and 47.5%\], respectively).; the 95% CI of the differences (%) for all solicited injection-site AEs crossed zero, except for erythema (8.8 \[95% CI: 0.5, 17.0\]). The incidences of vaccine-related systemic AEs in mpHBV SC injection group were similar to that those in Heptavax®-II SC injection group. The most common vaccine-related systemic AEs were headache (mpHBV SC: 3.6%; Heptavax®-II SC: 3.6%), fever (mpHBV SC: 2.5%; Heptavax®-II SC: 2.5%), and malaise (mpHBV SC: 1.1%; Heptavax®-II SC: 2.2%). Only one participant in the mpHBV SC group had an oral temperature ≥39°C (on Day 5 after the first vaccination), but decreased to normal within a day without any medications. One participant in mpHBV SC group discontinued from the study due to vaccine-related systemic AEs (diarrhea, fatigue, headache, and fever) on the Day 1 Postdose 2 and injection-site AEs (erythema and swelling) on the Day 2 Postdose 2; these resolved within 1 day and 4 days, respectively. There were no reports of serious vaccine-related AEs (including death) throughout the duration of study. Table 3.Summary of adverse events from Day 1 to 15 days following any vaccination visits. mpHBV SC (N = 279)Heptavax®-II SC (N = 278)mpHBV IM (N = 94)Difference in % (mpHBV SC−Heptavax®-II SC) n(%)n(%)n(%)Estimate (95% CI)One or more adverse events223(79.9)206(74.1)64(68.1)5.8 (-1.2, 12.8) Vaccine-related[^†^](#t3fn0001){ref-type="fn"} AEs217(77.8)201(72.3)62(66.0)5.5 (-1.7, 12.7) Injection-site AEs213(76.3)198(71.2)60(63.8)5.1 (-2.2, 12.4) Pain194(69.5)173(62.2)54(57.4)7.3 (-0.6, 15.1) Erythema159(57.0)134(48.2)21(22.3)8.8 (0.5, 17.0) Swelling151(54.1)132(47.5)22(23.4)6.6 (-1.7, 14.9) Pruritus45(16.1)47(16.9)5(5.3)-0.8 (-7.0, 5.4) Systemic AEs34(12.2)35(12.6)10(10.6)-0.4 (-6.0, 5.1) Headache10(3.6)10(3.6)5(5.3)   Fever7(2.5)7(2.5)1(1.1)   Malaise3(1.1)6(2.2)1(1.1)  Serious vaccine-related AE0(0.0)0(0.0)0(0.0)  Discontinued due to a vaccine-related AE1(0.4)0(0.0)0(0.0)  Discontinued due to a serious vaccine-related AE0(0.0)0(0.0)0(0.0)  [^3]

The incidences of solicited injection-site AEs in mpHBV IM group were lower than those elicited by SC administration: pain 57.4%, erythema 22.3%, and swelling 23.4%.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

The vaccine-induced IgG antibodies to hepatitis B virus surface antigen (anti-HBs) are efficacious in the protection against hepatitis B virus infection. The anti-HBs titer of ≥10 mIU/mL measured after completion of vaccination series is considered a reliable serological marker of protection against hepatitis B virus infection.[@cit0007] Therefore, it is crucial to evaluate the proportion of immune responses achieving anti-HBs titer of ≥10 mIU/mL (SPR) after the completion of the standard vaccination schedule.

The immunogenicity results from the present study demonstrated that SPR at 1 month after a 3-dose series of mpHBV SC was 91.6%, and not inferior to the licensed Heptavax®-II SC. Moreover, mpHBV SC as a 3-dose series was shown to be highly immunogenic and anti-HBs GMTs at 1 month after 3-dose series tended to be higher than Heptavax®-II SC. These data indicate that both mpHBV SC and Heptavax®-II SC induce satisfactory immune responses to achieve the seroprotection level of ≥ 10 mIU/mL.

The mpHBV SC was generally well-tolerated and there were no clinically meaningful differences between mpHBV SC and Heptavax®-II SC with respect to vaccine-related AEs, including solicited injection-site AEs, systemic AEs, serious vaccine-related AE, and discontinuation. Most injection-site AEs were mild-to-moderate in intensity. One participant who received mpHBV SC reported severe injection-site pain and nodule, but this resolved without discontinuation from the study.

The route of administration is an important factor to evaluate immunogenicity and safety of a vaccine. Intramuscular administration is generally recommended for adjuvant-containing vaccines worldwide because reactogenicity is increased when subcutaneous administration is employed.[@cit0008]^,^[@cit0009] However, most pediatric vaccines containing adjuvants are generally administered subcutaneously in Japan. Questions have remained on the route of administration of vaccines including adjuvants regarding the immunogenicity and tolerability in the Japanese. We therefore investigated the immunogenicity and tolerability of mpHBV IM in comparison to mpHBV SC. The present study showed that mpHBV IM in young Japanese adults was highly immunogenic and generally well-tolerated. Although this study was not design to statistically compare mpHBV IM to mpHBV SC and/or Heptavax®-II SC, SPR and GMT in the mpHBV IM given as a 3-dose series were generally higher than those of subcutaneous administration and are consistent with the results seen with intramuscular administration of RECOMBIVAX HB® manufactured by a modified process in healthy young adults.[@cit0010] As a result, these findings may encourage the intramuscular route of administration in Japan.

Potential limitations of these results included the small sample size for the mpHBV IM group and the lack of a Heptavax®-II intramuscular administration arm in this study. Though 70 participants were excluded from the analyses for safety and immunogenicity, there was not a significant impact on the interpretation of study results in the primary objectives for safety and immunogenicity which was predefined in the study protocol.

Conclusion {#s0004}
==========

The results of the present study demonstrated that SC administration of recombinant hepatitis B vaccine manufactured by a modified process (mpHBV) was well-tolerated, was not inferior to SC administration of the licensed Heptavax®-II and elicited robust immune responses. Furthermore, IM administration of mpHBV showed better safety and immunogenicity profiles compared to SC administration of mpHBV. These results indicate that IM administration may be effective route for the delivery of mpHBV in young adults.

Materials and methods {#s0005}
=====================

Study design {#s0005-0001}
------------

This is a partially double-blind (both mpHBV SC and Heptavax®-II SC in double-blind manner with regards to vaccine administered, and mpHBV IM in an unblinded manner), randomized, multicenter trial conducted at 10 sites in Japan from December 2011 through November 2012. This study evaluated the immunogenicity, safety, and tolerability of mpHBV compared to Heptavax®-II in healthy Japanese young adults. Participants aged 20--35 years old were randomly assigned to one of three groups in a 3:3:1 ratio (mpHBV SC: Heptavax®-II SC: mpHBV IM). The route of administration was unblinded. Investigators, study coordinator, participants, study personnel monitoring the study data, and laboratory testing personnel remained blinded to treatment group throughout the study. Participants received a 3-dose series of either mpHBV SC, Heptavax®-II SC, or mpHBV IM at Day 1 (study entry), Month 1, and Month 6. Blood samples for antibody testing against hepatitis B surface antigen (anti-HBs) were to be collected from all participants at Day 1 (study entry) prior to the first vaccination and at Month 7 (1 month Postdose 3).

Study objectives {#s0005-0002}
----------------

The primary immunogenicity objective of this study was to demonstrate that in young Japanese adults immunogenicity of mpHBV SC was non-inferior to Heptavax®-II SC, as measured by SPR (defined as the percent of participants with anti-HBs titer ≥ 10 mIU/mL) at Month 7 (1 month Postdose 3). The safety objective was to evaluate the safety and tolerability of mpHBV SC. An exploratory objective was to describe the anti-HBs GMTs at Month 7 (1 month Postdos 3) of mpHBV SC and Heptavax®-II SC. Another exploratory objective was to summarize the immunogenicity and safety of mpHBV IM.

Study population {#s0005-0003}
----------------

Healthy Japanese males and females between 20 and 35 of age were eligible for the study. Female participants had to have a negative urine pregnancy test. Participants were excluded if they: had a history of previous hepatitis B infection; had a history of vaccination with any hepatitis B vaccine; had a known or suspected hypersensitivity to any component of study vaccine; had recent receipt of immune globulin and/or blood products; were undergoing immunosuppressive therapy; received a live vaccine within 28 or an inactivated vaccine within 14 days of enrollment; were pregnant or nursing; or had a coagulation disorder contraindicating intramuscular injection. The study was conducted in accordance with principles of Good Clinical Practice, approved by the Institutional Review Board of each participating site, and written informed consent was obtained from each participant prior to study entry. This study is registered with ClinicalTrials.gov, number NCT01463683.

Vaccine descriptions {#s0005-0004}
--------------------

Study vaccines (mpHBV, lot WL00042309; Heptavax®-II, lot WL00042807, Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilworth, NJ, USA) is a liquid product containing hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg), prepared from recombinant yeast cells. Both vaccines contained 10μg of HBsAg. The mpHBV was produced by modifying the manufacturing process by adjusting the amount of the adjuvant to optimize the phosphate-to-aluminum ratio of the adjuvant in the final product. Clinical materials were provided as a single-dose glass vials containing of 0.5 mL of products and stored at 2 to 8°C.

Measures {#s0005-0005}
--------

Immunogenicity {#s0005-0006}
--------------

Blood samples were to be obtained on Day 1 prior to the first vaccination and Month 7 (1 month Postdose 3). Anti-HBs titer was determined by using the VITROS anti-HBs assay and performed at PPD Vaccines and Biologics Laboratory (Wayne, PA, USA). For the primary objective, the endpoint was the percentage of participants who achieved anti-HBs titer threshold levels of ≥10 mIU/mL at 1 month Postdose 3.

Safety {#s0005-0007}
------

All participants were followed for safety for 15 days after each scheduled study visit. Each participant was instructed to record oral temperatures from Day 1 to Day 5 and all AEs (including solicited injection-site AEs: pain, erythema and swelling) from Day 1 through Day 15 on a vaccination report card following each study visit. A maximum oral temperature of ≥37.8°C (100.0 °F) was defined as fever in this study.

Statistical analysis {#s0006}
====================

Immunogenicity {#s0006-0001}
--------------

The primary immunogenicity analyses were based on the per--protocol population, defined as participants who received all 3 scheduled doses of study vaccines, were anti-HBs seronegative at baseline (anti-HBs titer prior to the first vaccination was \<5 mIU/mL), were anti-HBc seronegative at baseline, and adhered to the study procedures. For the primary analysis of SPR with subcutaneous injection at Month 7, the two-sided 95% CI for the between-treatment difference was calculated using Miettinen and Nurminen method.[@cit0011] For the primary hypothesis, mpHBV SC would be considered non-inferior to Heptavax®-II SC if the lower bound of the two-sided 95% CI of the between-treatment difference in SPR (mpHBV SC minus Heptavax®-II SC) at Month 7 is not lower than −10 percentage points (non-inferiority margin).

Safety {#s0006-0002}
------

All randomized participants who received at least 1 dose of study vaccine and had safety follow-up were included in the safety analysis (All Participants as Vaccinated). The frequencies and percentages of AEs were summarized. Regarding the injection-site AEs (including erythema, swelling and pain) and the systemic AE of fever (defined as oral temperature ≥ 37.8°C \[≥ 100.0°F\]) between Day 1 through Day 15 after each vaccination and 95% confidence intervals for between-treatment differences in the percentage of participants with events were calculated using the Miettinen and Nurminen method.[@cit0011]

Sample size {#s0006-0003}
-----------

This study randomized 300 participants into both SC groups and had 91% power to establish that mpHBV SC would be non-inferior to Heptavax®-II SC with regards to SPR at Month 7 at an overall one-sided, 2.5% alpha-level, if the underlying treatment difference is 0. The power and sample size were based on the following assumptions: 1) an approximately 11% dropout and/or protocol violation rate including 1.6% seropositive rate at baseline, 2) a non-inferiority margin of 10% (mpHBV SC minus HeptavaxTM-II SC), and 3) an underlying response rate of 86% for both subcutaneous groups based on data from clinical study conducted in ex-Japan and Japan. The minimum criterion for success was that the lower bound of 95% CI of difference \> −10%.
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[^1]: N: number of participants received at least one dose of the study vaccine; n: number of subjects in the indicated category; SC: subcutaneous injection; IM: intramuscular injection; SD: standard deviation.

[^2]: SC: subcutaneous injection; IM: intramuscular injection; N: number of participants met per-protocol set; CI: confidence interval; GMT; geometric mean titer in mIU/mL; The SPR is defined as the percentage of participants with anti-HBs≥10 mIU/mL at Month 7.

[^3]: Determined by the investigator to be related to the study vaccine; N: number of participants in population with follow-up; n: number of participants who reported a specific event; SC: subcutaneous injection; IM: intramuscular injection; CI: confidence interval.
